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It Is. sfgnlficant that .‘most dountrles have’ evolved dis- ,r,,._:,... 
tlnot types of stock to : etii* their. condit'ions 'and -1.i1 -. 
time we Could expeot ‘muoh the. same thing to occur irz 
‘th2!s Dominion, and possibly economic pressure in the 
future may tend to speed up such development, 

Commenting’ on the ouery regarding grazing ‘management 
of cocksfoot-Itali<an. sowings In their early ‘stages, 

,Mr. Levy advised the grazing down of the.Italian rye- 
‘1 ,, grass at the 4” to: 6” stage before' any smother of the 

,smallcr cocksfoot plants took place. 
: 

The Italian was added for the purpo’se of, controlling. 
weeds and of making pos’sible earlier grazing than lrias 
Fosslble when cocksfoot whlte.clover alone.16 sown; 

: 

,’ 

. . 

In a’ recent address ,to the Royal Society of Arts,, in. , 
London, Dr. R, 0; ~Tlsdall(l), speaking of. M. & B.693, made 
the following remarks on new. treatments in gencral:- 

“One gets the im~resslon that there is a definite, 
sviing of the. ,pcndulum. First; the, notorious con- 
servatism. of. the .B14tish-medical profession, doubt- 
ing gravely ss to lts,having’any value at all;, then, . 
the .lnsletcnt enthusiasm of those who have tried it , 
and found it entirely satisfactory, followed immed- 

,iately by the equally insistent pesslmlsm of; those 
who <have tried it and found .lt. entirely useless;-- and, 
finally, the genera.l...acceptance.‘of its proper DOS- 
ltlori In the Katerla Medics according to the. equally 
British fac,,ulty for comD,rom$se;fl 

‘. . 
. 

‘,, 

"ON VACC'INE Td%iTMEMT FOR MASTITIS.” 

by’ : 

:’ II. E. Mariles, 

1 ‘.. The6 e remarks. may, I think,‘ bo fairly’ applied to the po.sitlon 
of ms~stltle vaccines, whlch'are'now in the second phase, I 
Ecubmlt that .a frank discussion will enable them, to ‘approach 

,. the third &age. A review, of their present, position will 
allow us to, appre,cfate their ‘poesi~billties and., to acknowlcdgo 

.’ their limitations; 

,,~’ 

.’ 
Nany, of those who have .tried ,mastltls vaccines have 

their full share., of ..the “insist&t--pessimism!’ referred to; 
- !m.i; J.t can hardly be dcnlcd that there -have been instances 3f 
‘Cxiii~ suocossful use. For instance,, C. S. Bryan( 2) tried 
autogcnous kilied and sutogenous live ‘vaccines, using lnjco- 
‘tions every week; ‘and,, cl.altis to have reduced ,‘considerably the 
ilumber of infected quarte+s, 

'; 
Otto Stador(g), speaking ;at the 12th Annual Veterinary 

,C!onfere.noe In 193~;~~reported exc’ellent ,results on the ‘preven-. 
tio'n of mastitis from the: use of 4.o.r 5, dose's of autogenous 
vacdines made up from all str.alns occurring in normal udders 
In a small herd. I. 1, 

. 
, ‘,, : ._ 

Seddon & Rose ‘(4) used.an autogenous vaccine on a herd 
: I, of 85, oows; and-*claim that, although, the $ncldcnce waa not 

altered, the percentage of, cllnlcally recognizable case8, the 
sevkrSty. of the cases, and. the Ilability to recurrence, were ,. 

,’ 'all lessened. 

And wlthin.the last.two.'months' ‘come re orts from EqP 
.‘land, ‘where’ G.N. Gould. (5). and H. L 14, bllson (6P used a staph. 

: ‘. toxoid .vacclne on’tiases of sub-acute staph, mastitis.‘. Gould. 
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I. saYs the treatment “exceeded efiectatlons. !I (’ iVllson gives 
'hiLlor dctaiis regarding 4 cows,‘~irhose milk was found to’ oon- ,-” ” 

s tain staf?h, germs. The cows were gi’von doses‘ of 10, 15. mcl 
20 ccs. at Intervals of 3 dn;r~‘, arid thb milk, 14 days later, 
Was i'0.Ulld. to be frco of infection, In these two ca.aes, the 
milk examinations a.nd the .preparation of the vaccine were 
Cai-:OiCd. Out at the Wcllcorr,c labs, at Beckonham, and the r@ 
qu!-%s should, therefore, be abovo’ susptcion, ” . . 

On the ,.other hand, Plaetridge et al.(T) used heat 
killed autogenous vaccines at intervals of .5 weeks to 3 months, 

, over periods of from 2 to, 5 years, 
difference. in Incidence of mastltls between vaccinated and 

They report. no appreciable 

control. cows. : 
.’ 

Dr0 Hucker, replying to a,questlon at a meeting in 
Hamilton, stated that, as far as his experience of, American 
vacdnoe went, the results were negative. 

'Nore emphatic statements ‘than these have been made; 
Udall (8) states; “there is. no evidence that vaccination e;y-. ‘, 
ezt8 either a curative or a prol>hylactlc effect,” 

‘Seeleman, of Klel (9) .says that vaccination, both pro- 
@ylaotic and curative, is, uselpss. 

These' two, emphatic, statements are rather unfortunate, 
in’ that they g’ive the impression that vaccination is a stand- 
ardised proceilure, and that vacclnes are standard pre,para%ioqs 
like, say, baking soda* Both these impressions would be 
quite incorrect e 

Gaigcr :and Davis (7.0) ‘sum up the, position. in one’ 80% 
-t enc’e, “Vaccines .used for btiratlve ,purposes, or. in an endoa- 
vow to limit the spread of’in.foctlon ln,a herd, have given 
very variable results(, 11 

But the qucstlon then s.rlsos Itwhy. these. variable re- 
G&s?! If” some ca+?es can be cured, why. not the majority? 
There’ Is :io need,.to stress: the .economS.c,, importance of mast% 

., t i s , and any line of nttaolr, l,fhl.‘l:h Acids out anY hope of PC!- 
‘LU CiilG tllc 10~8, is worth following: upa I should, however, 
point. out that results, aporoaching lO,O$ arc not to be e:cIccted ., 
in such a. complicatad dls&sc a’s mastitis. 100% cures Oi- e3- 

solute Immunity are not dbtal-ned ‘oven In the most clear-cut 
infections due to single organisms0 Dut I bcllovo that,‘, 1:~ we 
can find out the reasons for the dlfferen,t r,esults reported 
we may have taken some steps towards, so.lvlng the. problem, -- f 

will give four possible reasons for these variations, the 
larger part of, which must, I. I think, be due to the differtint 
vaccines used. 

First of all, ,there, Isthe auestion of the concen’tra- : 
tion of the suspension of bacteria In the vaccine. This point 

I -sc,ems ‘to, have been neglected by mo’st workers,. and, among all 
the papers and a.bstracts to which I ,have had access, only one, : 
that ‘by Seddon and Rose, ment.lor,s ,.the; concentratlon,of v&c-. 
cinc used. Theirs contained &~OO~mlns, per cc0 T,he usual 
fnstruotions on a bottl‘e of, vs.cc$ne ,refer to the VoWme of' 
the’ dose to be given, usually, .l-. or 2 <30,8r, ‘but it 18 obvious 
that the, results. to be .expected will vary according ,to the 
concentration qf the suspension,,: i.e, according to the total 

,Jquantity of dead baoteriaC ,. ” ’ ::. ;, I. 
‘I havo only been nb?.e to examine a few samples Of va* - 

ious vat:-,ines .on, the market, but; even In these 'few, th0' 

differences of concentration are surprisingly large&. Fo? 
, inst’arice., here is. .a sarnp,l, 0, of -an American vaccine. which con- 

. . tains loss than 25 mlns, per .cc-. !t%ls second!,sample of a New 
Zcalai!d vat In0 contains over 2,533 :;llns, -per CuCe; it is 

- : mp;ae thaiI 100 tlmos RS consentrated. . . In between COIIES ,811 

. . 2: ~,l_id1 vacclnc' with about 2,000 ;ml,ns’+ per, ‘ace The label. 
states 20,000 mlns? This,’ s,ample Is ,very impure, and’ nearly. 1 : 

. _,. 
‘_ 
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h&if Of it8 turbidity 18 due. 7%. extraneous matter of some sort, ,,.,?.,.I 

The second reason, ‘- closely allied to the concentration, 
.refere to dosage; and on this pofnt also., very few of the 
orlglnal papers glve details. Seddon and zose, who also gave 
the condentrat%on at 4,000 mlns;, used 2 doses of 10 ccs,, each, 
at an. Interval of one Week. The recent notes by Gould and by 
Wilson state that 3 doses ,were given, VIZ., 10, 15, and 20 ccs. 
?‘b IS unfortunate that these two,workers do not give the con- 
oentratlon of the vaccine ‘used, espeolally as they claim s)&ch 
‘exoellent results. Of the vaccines I have mentioned, the I,! 
American dosage recommended Is 2 ocs.,, the English. one, rec&m- 
mends 0.5 cc. and 1.00. for prophylaxls,purposes, and 0.25, 
0.5,’ and 1 cc . for curative purposes, The New Zealand pi-C_ 
paration, recommends four do868, 5, 5, .5 and 10 ecs.. for first. 
lnoculatlons ‘of the whole herd, and for curative .purposes, 20, 
30 a$ 40 cds, ok 30; ,40 and 50 ccs. Doses of 100 cc& and 
even higher have bocn: given ,ln long established, obstinate : 

Vorklng ,out ,these’ dosages.ln ,oonJunctlon with the casesb 
o0ncen%i~atlon8, ws find the ‘tierlcan prophyla.ctlo d0se Is- 
1~~s than 50 mlns. of bacteria, .tho, English doses are 1,000 
a.nd ?, 000 ,mlns. for prophylaxis,; 500,’ 1,000 and 2,000 rnl:lst 
for .cure; while the New.Zoaland doses are.3 at 12,500 and 
OIlC ‘at 25,000 mlns. for first lnJeotl0ns of the whole herd, 
whllq curative’ ‘doses mount to. 125, OOO~mlns~, and even 250,000 
mlns. .or more for. obstlnato cases. Y:Dlffercnt results might 
reasonably be expected from dosages which vary to that extcilt, 

, . _’ , ,., 
The New Zealand dos’es may appear,, at ‘,flrst sight,:: to 

I%? unduly large, but a,compnrlson of’.these dO8eS with dqses 
.glvon to human beings,: show, that they are not. excessive. .Bqdy 
weight Is recognised as,belng an Important ‘item In dosages. 
In working on the standardlxatlon OP toiln-antitoxin mlxtu;?es, 
the Mlnlmal Lethal Dose Is defined as ‘Ithe least amount of .: 
toxin that wlli,. on the average,’ kill a guinea-pig OF. 250 Gme, 
WEIGHT, within 96: h0urs. (11) In human beings, the prophylac- _. 
tic dose8 of say. typhoid ‘vaccine’ are usually 1,6,0,0 and 3,200, 
mlns, or roughly 10 and 20 mlns.. .per ,lb; of :body weight. 
Cholera prophylaqtlc doses: are sll btly heavier, 2iOOO and 
4,000 and aometlmes 8,000 mlns;(l2 Y of’ cholera vlbrlos, l,e;, 
12,. 25, and 50, mlns. per lb; of body weight& The .doses of 
12,500 and 25,OOO mlns. for this .:va.dclne are roughly In the 
‘correct propo,rtlons, about‘ 12 .and 25 mlns. ,per lb. for a. 
Jersey cow, and 10 and’ 2O mlns;’ per lb. for Frlslans. NO- ana- 
logywlth human,vacclnee for,curatlve purposes Is possible, 
as the .usual practice with. humans Is ,to give doses of anti- 
toxin, ,lnstead of vaccine, when the. patient Is Ill.* 

,’ 
.) 

If this argument In favour..of large doses Is correct, 
It Is ,only -reasonable to expect no, result .from doses Of 1 0:~ 
‘2 ccs. There may, however; ‘be a .reason. for, the makers t i?* 
c0mmcndation of small doses., Vaaclnes, when first pre ared, 
are definitely poisonous or toxic, Von~ Glahn and Weld P 

‘. 
3.3) 

have shown that, staph.’ aureus toxins .cause.,leslons and :?a-?~ 
Weld. (14) found that .strep. 

: 
tlal ii0cr0sls of the kidney. 
toxins also affect the tubular eplthellum of the kidney; both 
er~crlnonto being, conducted 0n rabb1t.s.. The toxic prOp@rtles 
can bo removed by chemical ‘means, and,,the vaccine: ,ls then 
called’ a toxoid vacclr_eo 11’ this procedure- Is carried out, 
large doses can. be .glven wlthout”any harmful effects, such as 
fever, ‘loss df, appetite or of, milk, which sometimes fol.3,ow 
the injeotlon of) even small : doses of untreated ,vacclncs, Th0 
removal of. the toxic properties from a vaccine does not, as a 
I;ule, ‘affect Its antlgenic value,. 1.0; Its power t0 produce 
a~!tlbodles in the system; .. 

., ‘. .,, 
The first. two possible ,‘reasons for va.rlatlon In re- 

sults are’ quantitative, The -thlrd,,ls quallte.t,lVe and,, in ” 
my opinion,.. Is the most Import ant,. ‘It was 0sta.bllshec many 

‘_ 

years ago that,.each particular disease requires fte 0wn. vaC- 
clne, that 1s. to say, vacblnes’ -of. .kllled Dact0;;“lh ;lre c;n3_g 
effioaalous when used to combat dlsease caused by the same 
bacteria. It, ha’8’.&8(! long been known that mnstltls CAri be : 



caused by a variety of organisms, such as strep,. agalactiae, 
; 

.. 
.’ 

.s,taph, aureus, -B. ~011, var,ious.mloracoccl, etc,. But it has 
been appreciated only fairly ‘recen,tly that many bacte.rfa, 
classed under the same name,. are of different strains:Streps. 
seem particularly liable .to this’ varia.tlon In strains, and the 
strep,. which causes pneumonia,: for instance, is known to have 
at least 32 strains which are ,dlfferent,in their antigenic con-. 
$ent,(l5) The original strep, agalactlae has now been found 
to contain stralne which are different in some biochemical 
iW6pectfl. These are labelled by Minett and others (1.61, (17)) 
houps I,:, II and III, Stableforth (18) has further subdivld- 
'ed each of, these groups by serologi’cal tests,, 

$37, 6 ‘of 

Thus of Group 
1. strains could be split up Into,,61 of serological type . 

ty pe I(b) ,. and 24. of: typo I(c) l t 29 etralns of 
Group II, were dlv?dcd into ‘12 ‘of type II ,. 1.0. of ‘type II(b), 
and ,4. of type II(c), 40 strains of Group III’ gave 5 .of type 

‘III(a), one of type III(b) ,: g of type III(c) , while 25 1 
strains ‘gave a ncgativo rem&$ with all.SorO~Ogical testsi 

I 
As strains of the different biochemical groups were en- 

tiircl.:~ distinct scrologlcally, the conclusion’is that what is 
usually called strep.. agalactiae is really one or more of. a 
bunch of at least nine streps,. which,; from the serolo,glcal. 
,pOiilt 02 view, i;e. the vaccine point .of view, can be regai+ 
ed as Uffcrent bacteria. 
say, Group II, 

A vacclne’.prepared, from a strep, of, 

‘tion of. a 
type ,11(a),, would ‘have, no effect on an infec- 

strep of, say, Group. I, type I(c). 
few years,’ 

Vlthln the last 
the list of types.has been further extended by 

Stewart (ly)‘, and by Murnano’and’ Clark (20) in Australia,‘ 
.: 

An approdiation of .the ,wide’ variety. of strains goes a 
lon@;,way to explain t.he varying ‘and ‘usually negative results 

> obtained by different. workers, With such a variety of infec- 
.tion; it. may be suggested that better zresult’s’ would be obtain- 
ed with. an autogenous vaccine for each case,, :.This may be true, 

., but it ls~hardly~practlcable~when dealing with large numbers 
of COWB, It: has seemed preferable to prepare .a stock vaccine 
,+Jith ‘as large a, coverage #aa posslblo over. all types. of udder 
troubl,es,, and. to_ prepare autogenous vacci’nes for those cases 

, ,,where the ,stock vacc’ihe gives no: result, : 

Of. the other bacter’~a.known”to cause ,mastitis .B co11 
.&so gives various different’ serological strains,‘ bu? ai co11 
is not a maJor.‘cause of mnatJ.tls In New Zealand, the‘dlffer- 
ences are not so important, ss ,those occurring In streps. .,-.;, : . . : 

The fourth .posslble‘ reasoh’ arises from the method of 
production of the, vaccine. .There:“‘are:‘ .two. methods In uset 
first;,‘,growlng the bat-terla.,o.n’ s:solid medium, such as agar, 
,and,washing off the growth with: salt SOlUtiOn; second, grow- 
ing the bacteria’ in broth. The difference Is important. A 
single bacterium frequently’ has. Narlous antigens, One bactep 

.ium may. excrete its antlgens’durlng growth, another may rc_ 
tain thom.withln the cell substance, in which cese they can 
only exert. their influence %hen the ‘cell., disintegrates; a 
‘Gird may possoss.antigens of .each kind. AB antigens are 
soluble in aqueous media,,. th0s.e e.xcroted during growth on 

agai~~woul~~ be absorbed by the agar and would not be ,fou.nd ‘co 
: ,I any .ap:zGciable extent In the .suspcnslon after washing off 

/ the growth with salt soln, By growing bacteria .ln broth, and 
using this broth, as’ vaccine, -“all antigens, whether excrc’tod or 
retained, ‘are present I n the ‘final product; Streps. are among 
those bacteria which excrete antigens. during, growth, though 
some ‘may also be retained ,; and for this reason the broth 
method of culture should be used for strep. vaccines.. 

The Amerlcan.,vaccine previously. mentioned has boon grown 
‘on a’ solid medium; the English one Is probably the same, 
though there’ is some doubt about It;’ the New Zealand ‘one is 
prepared ‘. in broth; The dlsndvantflge ,of ‘.the broth method Is 
that concentration ‘Is restricted. As: the bacteria grow,they, 
produce acids, and the graduelzincrease In acidity leads to 
a. oessation of ‘growth snd the 9 death ,of’ -the organism* The:’ 

‘, * : 
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maximum ooncentratlon of strepa. 
3,200 mine, per CC, 

in the broth used, Is about 
but other strain8 are killed at about 

,. 

2,7.00 to 2,800 m1ns. .“I In order to Inject the reauisite amount 
of antlgenlc materlal, maeslve doees,are necessary, 

Very few of the published papers on mastitis vaccines 
make any mention of the type of vaccine ,used, whether washed 
or bro.th, and this may be .one cau8e of varying results. There 
are probab1y other cause8 beel.des the four, mentioned, but 

., 

these, 7 think, are quite ,capable of prqduclng widely varying 
results. : 

TO refer the ‘New Zealand vaccine to these four points. 
It Is” prepared In broth; It has. a8 high ‘a concentration, as 
can be eqected; and It ls so treated that massive doses can 
be u8ed. The question of strains.18 much- more dlfflcu1t;‘,We 
attempt. to obviate It by using as many different strains as 
are available, and usually ‘the vaccine is. prepared from 12 to 
1.6 different strains‘ of strep. In an endeavour to cover al; 
types Of .udder troubles, growth8 of other bacteria known to ‘, 
be frequent cause8 of mastitis in New Zealand are also added. 
1 oannot alalm that all strains have been covered, as, during 
th;8iast season, 38 autogenoue vaccines were supplied on re- 

So far, three adverse reports on these vaccines have 
been iedelved. 

Made and,used in theee’ways, this vaccine has achieved. 
a considerable degree of, 8uccesse Being scientists, you would 
like some eolentiflc backing for this statement, but also, 
being solentlets, you will appreolate the fact that solentiflc 

‘aonflrmatlon Is exceeding1y dlfflcult to get. Wilson, in hi8 
recent note, gives partloulars of 4 cows, cured by admlnlstra- : 
tlon of staph. toxoid, The numbers’ are small. From. the eaon- 
omio polnt.of view, a,more practical test,would be to follow 
the maetitle history of a ‘large number of cows, SW, 5.00 or 
l,.OOO, through two or three seasona., by means of monthly ieu-. 
cocyte chartlngs. These figures are not available, a8 only 
very few,. less than a dozen, of the users of this vaccine .’ 
send In their samples at all regularly. Nor can I give you 
an accurate picture of the results achieved by quoting from ’ 
the small number of milk samples received. ,Dozens, I might 
say hundreds, of farmers r&o renew their contracts year by 

<‘year,, never send In any samples at all. Judging from the fact 
that they do, renew their’ contract’s, it may, I think, be assum- 
-ed-that they are getting 

4 
ood re8ults. ‘Some farmer8 state 

that they are getting 10 o ourea,, and do not see the need for 
monthly chart lng. As we get so smail a proportion .of milk 
samples for examination, it_ is impossible to give .any flgu?es 
for percentage cures, Any figure I could quote would be ar? 
estimate oniy and lnadmlssible,~ 

I Canj however , give you other figures which, though 
not having the same scientific value, do carry a ,certaln 
amount -of weight. Thle v&clne was first produced some nine 
or ten years ago, and .started In a 8mall waYI With the ex- 
ception of one year, 1936, its ‘use has extended steadlly year 
by year* Last season It was supplied under contract to over 
500 farmers who .used it on over 35,000 COWS. This has meant 
a production of a little over four tons: the production for. 

‘the prevfous season was just over.three and a half tons, 

So. far, I ‘have aaid nothing about Immunity L In 0~ 8X- 
perienoe; there Is no lmmunl,ty against strep. infections that 

~1s of, any practical value&; There is a certain amount of ‘, 
negative evldenoe in favour of a partial immunity from staph, 
infeotlon; This slight evidence le,.ln accord wlth mediG& 
,flndlngs (21) where doses of staph. toxoid have increased the 
amount of antitoxin In the blood of humans: the Increase last- 
ing ln .some cas’e8’ as long as ,ten months. The proved produc- 1 
tion of antibodies In’ the blood would certainly lead one to 
expeot a certain degree of lmmunlty, but whether the anti- ‘. 
bodies are unstable chemically,. whether they are absorbed by 
organ8 of the system, such -8.8 the liver or the spleen, or 

. 
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wllet;ler- they are excreted either with the urine OP the milk,, 
I sm unable to say. Immunities Inhuman patients, ,elther 

,“. 

na.tc:.Ial. or acouired, vary greatly, In their degree and the 
:~i~iod during-which they last; Scarlet fever and erysipelas 
are both/ caused by streptococci (22), C.ne attack of scs;::.ct ‘.. 
fCbeiq usually gives immunity fbr life, and a relatively high 
degree of Immunity Is conferred by vaccines; Eryslpelas, 011 
the other hand, can affect a patient frequently, and one 
at tack g+ves no Immunity what,ever. So that the absence.o:? 
any a!>preclable degree of immunity from bovine strep. infec- 
tiqns has Its parallel in.human diseases. Until we have more 
knowledge and possibly until we can improve our present vao-r 
tines; it would be unsafe to, assume that there is any i.mmu+ 
ity whatever. 

iI ._, 

Incontrasting‘the three vaccfnos, of whi’ch you have 
seen samples, I gave the so-called prophylactla doses of two 
of them because.both the Amerloan and English vaccines speci- 

‘I 

fy the prophylactic dosage on their labels. I ,contraste.d this 
dosage with what ‘I called the whole herd’inoculation of the 
New Zealand vat c’lne. -This does not Imply that. any immunity Is 
given. When a farmer first starts any vaccine, his herd $6 
usually in’#a pretty bad state. He Is aware of most of the 
clinloal~/cases, but there may be an,indetermlnate number of 
sub-olXnica1 cases; or c,ases of recent infection, of which he 
is not atiare. Conseauently, we have found it ddvlsable to 
dose cv&y oow In th& herd with the small doses of five and!’ 
ton, ccs. [at intervals of. from .d to 7 days; and, .of course, 
subsequently giving the much larger doses to ,those cows shdw- 
lng cllnilcal symptoms. Tha smaller doses to the apparently 
clean cohis may also have an additional edvantage: The first I 
injection of a single toxin or a vaoclne has usually very 
slight cffoot, on the production of antlbodles in the system 
of most &lmals (23),. The’ second lnjectlon, which may bc of 
the same /amount of toxin ds the first, causes’ rapidly- a ve:?y 
lazgo i@c;?‘ease in the. amount of. antitoxin. Usually, the set-. 
ond dose i.io given after the dlsappearan~ce of any undesirable 
symptoms.~ This may. 3e nf ter some weeks, as In .the prepa:.-2-e :’ 

tiOi1 02 Gphthe,ria ‘antitoxin in the horse, or after a few days, ” 
in tho’se tcases where there have been no undesirable symptomsr 
But’whatdver .the length of time between the two Injections, 
tI?ero .is }a very large lncrea,so In antibody concentration f:?om : 
this sccqndary stimulus. Thl’s is the case with laboratory 
animals, Isnd It. probably occurs in the COW. Apparently, the 
system takes some time, to adjust Itself to the.formation of 
ai-ltlbodids, but the adjustment, once made, is not lost after 
considerable lapse,of time. By these initial ,lnj,eotlons, the 
cow ls’.pqcpared for the prompt productlon of antibodies, 3~1 
gase of subsequent lnfecti,on, necessitating massive doses of .’ 
vaccine. 1 ... : . 

Xl! As’ possibly this reaction to secondary stimulus, _ 
which aodounte for the.results claimed by Seddon and Hose, 
cspccially the diminution In the severity of CasCSd 

.,’ 

,’ I : 

1 ,,’ ‘S U M M A R Y., 

(1)’ A b&of ” review of some of the published ,resul ts on mas- 
ti.tqs vaccines, ! . 

‘(2)F’i oul; possible reasons h;hich might acc,ount, for the vai- ..4 
4ablte ,results published. ’ 

/’ _’ , 

l 

I 
(L!.) P?o$ross in the use of the New Zealand vaccine as a cure, 

’ _a,. 

4’5) apprecia.ble degree’ 
- 

or period. of itmmun-. 
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DISCUSSiON.: 1 
: , 

,’ 
)k exception to the commit tee .aliowlng the prcsc::j.ta- 
11s paper,-. ,’ 

lsldered the. paper was brdught forward for propa- 
)OSOS~. ‘9 ,,,‘,. I’., 

I ‘, 

&tment had carr’l’ed- out experiment 6, wl th. a number 
bf’ vaocl:nes .made- ‘ln..,many .ways without ‘any suocess 
jphylaotlcally’ or ‘curat’lvely. i”. Therefore, consld- 
lnecessary to, re-open :the’ question, ’ Suggested that 
ally ,there was’no reason to ;expeot Streptococcal 
In, to, be a successful means of treatment, for no’. 
were formed .as wlth’Sc’ar1e.t:~ .Fever Strep. ‘for 
’ ,toxolds which wore, the most successful of the 

pT* 

Even with Staph. <from whlsh toxoids were prepared, 
nhad not. been successful ,when tried experimentally. 

nted’ out that organisms In ‘the udder were’ still ‘. 
Le body wall. proper and; ‘therefore, not easily 
I for vaoclnes. 

!w attention to the .,fact that cows’ st.111’ 
! 

et severe 
.n a second or more’ouarters following In ectlon bn _ 

io stated thst workers In laborat,orlcs ovcrsoas $_n 
re not intcrest.ed ln’vaoclnatlon prophylacti’cd_?y 
zly ln’,any of- the places visited by the speaker+ 

> 
I _ said that he had 1lstened:~lth Interest to the 
I., Marples had pohnted out. the contradlcto,ry rpL* L 
lncd by’dlfferent workers and had advanced as 
r this the dlffcrenc’c , In dose, @rain and method of 
N.n,of various vncclncs used,. .s It should be remem- 
over, that, during the porlod when ‘vacclnat Ion for 

1’ 
* .‘. 
: ,‘, 
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mastltis~was being investlgkted~vaccines 
for other diseases about whi,ch jthere”was _ _ 

58; 

had been developed 
., I 

no dlf ference ,of 
: oplnlon, imany of them giving excellent resyl.>s. -In ,almost 

all of; these diseases, to’o, i the’difficult.ies in regard to 
d ,dose;, strain and methods of 1 preparation, ,etPc.,,, had had to be 

overcome, It, thereforej,seemed likely that there must,be 
some other reason for th’e ,virying results obt,alned in vaccin- 
es for ,mastitls. He suggested ‘that one explanatlon might be 

<in the difficulty in diagnosing,tho disease. Unfortunately, 
: there is’/no single diagnostic method ~which:~iscompletely 

satisfactory and no two ‘methods glve:.identical ‘results. It 
la .&parent,‘ .therefore, that the. results obtained.,by any work- 
er would /depend to some -extent on the diagnostic method em- 
ployed by, him. 

/ 
.. 1 : . .I 

‘8 I 1. 

,-.; 
:/ 
/.( 

,’ 

‘He, agreed with Mr. J&nes and Dr. Hopkirk that vao&nes 
were not$lkely to be of value ,ln mastitis. .The diseases in 
which vaccines were successful,, generally #belonged to that 
cl.ss of.~disease in which an .lmmunltf followcd”recovers from 

. 

a ‘1latura.l attack,; 
.’ 

In fact, ithe. very-.origin of vaccination was 
?.ue’ to’ the observation that ,dalry-maids who,, had recovered from 

‘attacks of cow-pox were immune to small-pox. Vaccines sot+ 
‘to.do wilalt an attack pf’dis$ase..did without subjecting the 
animal to the risk Involved lln the-‘natural disease* 

., 
As no 

,immunlty, Ifollowed an attack jof ,mastltis, It was unlikely, ’ 
though ,admlttedly not im@ss,ible., that ‘vaccination .would be, 
successful in controlling- the disease,, ‘. 

., 
I, 

. 

Ho; expressed disappointment. at the fact that’ the paper’ 
writer’ hap submitted no dat& .to .indlcate. that the vaccine ;-e- 

. ferred toi In. the paper was successful-in controlling mastitis. t : 
,_ The fact lthat large quantiti!es.of, the vaccine were being 1 
‘.used shou$d not be accepted ~8s evidence that it was proving 

effectivein controlling the disease as many valueless pro- 
’ ‘,prie.tary remedies enjoyed huge sales,. He .instanced the . 

example of phosphatic.,.licks~for sheep in Australia, which, 
‘,on the recommendation of tholse who .shbuld have- known better 
, (including himself), were, usled .ln, enormous ‘amounts for a 
number of; years,, Recent work,, however,’ had shown that in no 
partof,Australia,where expe~lments:were conduoted, did such 
licks ‘have” any be,nefl,cial ,effe’ct’on,‘either animal health or 

‘: ppodwt’$&, 
I ) 

: ‘. r ; : : 

,. 
S&ing up,’ he suggested, that .the verdict in regard to 

vaccine for mastitis would: be no better.than not’proven. 
_’ . ,,- 

DR. H. E.~.ANNETT: 
‘. ‘i,, 1 

I 
/ ‘., 

Dr! Hopkirk! outbursb was quite uncalled for and since 
the paper,’ had been accep,tcd it was’no business of his. I 
considered- It an act of grea$ ‘discourtesy on Dr. Hopkirkrs 

. part to m&e such. remarks and’ in my .long experience 1 have 
I!.CVCT, hoa+-d anythlng said concerning’s paper read ,to ‘,a 

; Scicatific Society which wasi' so lacking In -taste. Like, mo$y ’ 
others I had an open mind on/, the ‘subjeat matter of :thc_ at!- 
f2CSc. N2. Marples, howeverh’ was. a, well qualified man and it 
'Wag. fortunite that his form’.had-seen fit to employ a man of 
.his calibre. !Thd. paper provided an excellent summary .of wark 
on mastitis “vaccines, and it -had: been prepared’and delivered 

2 in a. manner, which might. well/be :emulated. by .many other scien- . 
: 

_“, ‘, 
tific- workers,-. It certainly, contained’ no ,propaganda. “/ .‘.. . . .- 

‘, 
NFL .MAFLPLES was surptiisod’ at .t,he muddled thinking ‘regard:!.ng 

‘. ,. ?he mecha+sm of vaccines, j Certainly a cow. could get inloc- 
,’ tion in one quarter, then “‘In a second;, then’s third and even 

.I a ,four,th,,~ and no. natural., Immunity resulted from one attack; 
Neither could the cow cure herself., It would be surprising . if this were .so. But to. .infer from this that vaccines .WCre 

,, useless 
I, purely i 

hould be suite Incorrect., The nature1 infeotlon was 
ocal and. cut off from acces,s to the blood stre‘ami It 

~ , was not known with certalntyiwhich. organ of the system took 
: . . ,I. f. 

,.,.,, :: ‘, 
.’ /. ‘. 
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part‘ In 
: it, wae 

', By lnje 
fn such 
would b 
the udd 
In that 
stream 

he formation of;antl-bodles,b but It. was known that 
methlng In Intimate ccnne&tion with the blood.atream. 
lng a va.cclne,, ma&% f;iom. the ,batiterla In the udder, 
position that It rcould reach the blood, anti-bodles ‘, 

Pormed and would bass with .the blood fluids into 
Mastitis differed from most local infeciions 

iere was this heavy one-way traf flc’ .from the blo6d 
.the udder0 ~. 

/ n 

,.I .’ 

? criticism of laok of data was quite justlfled; The 
table had been t&n from only a small number of 
1 tiae quite Inadequate for solentlfio proof. : 

I’ 

data .av; 
ilC?PdS, : 

LAN (PROFESSOR -C. ;P 
1, replied to Dr,, 

McMEEKAN) In winding up the 
b-EiFontentlon that the paper ’ 
1 by the ‘Executive ‘, by polntlng 
af the. Society was the free -dls- 

: ; have been accept 
;he primary object 
T all aspects of. a 
1s nature of the.,o 
rrltlclsm but felt 
.ng ‘the opportunlt: 
lch. great ‘Importan’ 
to the efficiency 
of reput’e, The E. 
o refuse his offe: 
I of advert lslng Vi 

.ered to the accep’ 
solentzLflc papers, 
nterpretatlons ant 

Mr, Mar.ples had I 

THE CIX 
discussj 
should t 
out” thal 
&sslon 
cant ent9 
expeqtot 

,’ 
: 1 ‘,_, for: reft 

‘jeot ,of 
‘doubts E 
soLent 
no right 
suggest1 

” I ,author a 
matter 1 
with his 
agree th 
respects 

: 
-. .I.’ ‘, 

.( 

Oe 

!- 

lmal produc tlbn, In view of the 
bject. of, the paper, the ‘Executive 
that. thi’s.was,no justification 
to ,a.'member ‘to Introduce a sub- 

? as mastitis; however great the 
If vaccines. Mr, Marples was .a 
3cu’t,lve bonsldered that It had 
of- the .paper, provided that no 

l,ue:.was introduced and t.hat the 
?d tenets, of presentation and 

‘However one might disagree 
his:’ evldenae, members must 

jnoured -his obligations In these 
.’ 

. : 
1. 

.1 

: 
;. 

:, 

‘. C&tinue on page 61; ” ,_ 
: ‘& page 60. . 
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